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Will do MORE WORK for SAME
O0ST than any other com-

posed of equally afe
Ingreaients.

cLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND
THE OnTI GENIMNE.

TWO HISTORIC INCIDENTS.

ueners te Two Diatunquished sea oe ftke
Empire-Wltam Bede Daley and

Captain EsNaitb.

The Empire says :-"Au event occurred in
-Eaglanat te other taÈ ywhich forme a curieus
commentary on Macaulv's famsus phrase
descrIptive i the New Zialander standing
au Leandu bridge and aurveyngo ie Bi cf
a gnest it>'. Sanie Ivo yacks &go Lord Roue.
bery unveiled li the crypt of St. Paul's oathe.
dral a memorial in henor of the late Rt. Hon.
William Bde Dalley, of New South Wales,
and ln a few falloitous Word retered t ethe
career of one Who was ntl ony a colenial
elmiliter, bt a&se su Impertal tateansn."
*Tû inscription upon It, lu geld!mp tter la
s fellews : "ln mrery cf William Bde

-" Dalley, the Australian tatIsman sud
-« patriot, this tablet bas bon orecte by

coentributlns from al parts of that werld-
wide empire, which he cherished, served
and streve te maintain," while In close

.prexlnslt>' na> bisaiu tsetomba otfltau,
'ollingweod and oher Brtis beres. Th
iman and event thus fittingly commemorated
doser.e more than the brt sud passlg com-
ment vwlelh space alloe us t) make. A
great criminel lawyer, everal times Attor-
moy-GEneral et his native colony, a leading
local writer open hietorical and bio..raphical
aiîbjectsu and the meut elq3nt maker ln
.New Sent Wales, If net in lie viole et
Australie Mr. Dalley was a warm-bearsed,
fenthusla tia and patriotio man, who never
did tuinga Lv italves. Witeu, tienefone, la
tht a bz:mee ofSic lex. Stuart, re ocame
Acting-Premier of the colon' and as snch
urged the partioipation of the people ln the
Sundan compeign, it was nr.tural that
encoess chenu follow upon bis energetie and
elaque.t advocacy'.

A WAVE OF ENTHUSIASM
swept over the Australaies. Ail the colonistm
velnnteered buh men and moaiy, but the
parent province had the honor et batg finally
chosen te reprosent the whole continent.
The soldiera who then left the horea of
AustralIa to share i tt e defence cf British
nterets ln the fiar-cff SiaUn raclved such

an ovation as wili ring down the pages of
Australan iatory for Al time te come, while
the mefse a it of the ffr thus made and n-
cepted ravealed to Europe what a vast poil.
-ticat power vsw to be found within the
bounds ai the British Empire. cutaide the
parent tales, hould the Met ber Country over
be wantonly attaaked by any aggressive and
powerful tee. Mr. Dalley's action was al.

àf o m ôppe as the ret EreàLve
aonoiof U iper Jana4awbthelb.seat of

Govetnmer.t as at Newark (now Niagara.
on.tho6Iake) lu 1797, had served througnenu
' Peuinsumar campalgn, .nd who, being on
the staff, was aIde.de-oamp to Lien.;.Ganeral
Her Thamas Pluton, and with hlé Illustrious
ohie f. l ln the battle of Waterloe. COapt.
Ai'randier Maanab was probably the only
aCtive of the province who toek :partin lthar,
memorable struggle la wbich wa. Involved
t'e highest Interets e o arepe, although le
ha boee by no means the only Canadian
Who has sought and won honorable
datin.tlon under the Imperlal bannera
of the Mother Conatry. An Cifiala
reply froim the Very Rev. Dean
Ohurch, la complimer.t ty terms tating that
the chapter gladly gave i. permission, having
been reocived, a mural tablet was erecti d
and placed next te itha of the deceased
offloer's ohief--he bravo Ploton-whese gra e
ln the crypt i near to the oanotiaph.of Neles n
and Wellington sur heroes of deathless fame?
The follewing la a fac.mimlle of the lnscrip.
tien :

SACRED TO IHB MEMORY OP

CAPTAIN ALEXANDER MAONAB,
3sh Regiment.

Aide-de-Camp ta Lieutenant-General Sir Tho-
mas Picton, WhoW as with him slain at Water-
la. His body lies on the field ai battle in the
hope of a blessed resurrection.

Tais tanlet is erected bybis nepheo, the Rev.
Alexander McNab DD. and son Bev Alex-
ander Wellesley icNab, both of Ôada, Sep.
tember, 1876.

It may net ho altegather Irrelevaat la thia
oennection te add that ln the old oauroh at
Waterleo a monument t the mimery of cap-
tain McNab and brother effloers uamed, and
the privates, wh foll en the tbh Jane, 1815,t
was erected by survivors of the then 30 ,bi
regiment en vhlh mes rtal aiae lnoribed
Egypt, anaunla, Sàlaunana, Badajoo. Wa.-
terlio, Quatre Bras, and the fellowing lnes:

How Britons fought
How Britons fe l,

One little word
Will serve to bell

'Ti% Waterloo.

THE RAILWAY STRIKE.

The Daht between the Kalabts or L:abor
and the Railwaya increasing La di-

mensions.

NEw YoRK' August 20.-The strike on the
Vanderbiltavttya this preading. Mr.
Powdeni>' statua tiat the sînIke iiam eaied te
h oe eo ealocal asaimbi>'asd bas bicore
eueoftihe who le ergani tlen, and It vii use
every meanus ln Its power to continue the
fight. le fn:limates that the Federation of
Raflroad employea will support the movement.
Mr. Powderly late to-nlght gave ont a &tâte-
ment of the interview tii afternoon wigh
Vice-President and Saperintendent Toucey,
The statement *a:-" Tis morning Mr
Powderly and M Devlin walted upon Mr.
Toucey& at ls olice fer the purposae et en-
deavoring to bring about a sottlement of the
trouble. Mr. Teucey absolutely refused to
entertain any propoaithn looking forward te-
-ward arbitratIon or an lnvestigatien of the
causes f the discharge of the men. During
the atternoon the same gentlemen waited up-
oun Mr. Webb lu order, as etated by the Exe-
oat've board of the Kulghts eof Labor,
te give the company overy opportaulty
te bring the strike te an end. In the Inter-
view they had with the third voe.pîreaident
Messrs. Powderly and Davlla repeated the
effer whoh the Knlghta of Laber have made
from the beginning, that they would declare

t bas 1% srp is bil gal oni.n ulla i icepi abt
oarasdg 1.ompa ù? Mg e a~!il for
siu iu ab rodm sem is shýbw UiîedStates

ta Mexic.oo.TheW &k eboun retaiatory legisia-
ioan for Beanug Sea:poeilMine i made a sext

for she% Treauursy . unfriendi iitti'ud and i
looks s tbough the Caos dian Pacifi a
los.r itoa .ircriminaoinc pacy on the p:ro ut

the counu.ry thban i hls een for yearut
The Treasury offiile emp.haticaily deny thast

ex bandica p iv.ge have been in any Pay die-
e.ntinued p to thatim,. lbut at the same time
the Deparement as not exteuding them ueyond
the preseut soope, which is substantilly *bac
tbe Montreal Cartridge Companyceemai to have
deired, and, according tu toeir preaident, to
have requested. Ab the present they could
enter their gonda at the Caimadian frontier and
ship theam toi New York under warehouse band,
tben withdraw them from the warehouse for
transporbation and exporbation to Mexico, but
the Canadian company wisbed to avoid this
trouble, and a gessed chat they be allowed the
privilege accarded to gooda arrfivig et the sea.
oard for transhipment to Mexico, the Treas.

ury Department did not feel it could grant.
This is aU the foundation there is for thei dem
ihat the bonding privilege of Canadians are be.
ing curailed.

A Rush to Death. '

RnàDuio, Pa,, August 22.-A horrible acci-
dent accurred itis forenoon. shortly before 11
o'clock, on the Monna Penn Gravicy railroad. a
monnbain route enoiroiling Mount Penn, 800
fes above the city of Reading. The road was
openad five months &go, sud las beeu domg a
good business ever inbe. The cars were baen
from a point an the outakirts aof the City te the
top cl . mountar, a distance of tive miles.
On roturn ng the cars were allowed ta go dowr
the manfain b>' gravity b>' va> of anothor
route toe thepoint aifutarting. Tis forenoan,
at 10.30 o'clock, a carcontaining about eighteen
passengers were taken from the station to the
top of the mountain. This consumed bout
thirty minutes. On top ai the mountain there
is a high atone tower where the passengers were
aoved te aligit t enjoy ta scerp for thira>'

mile around. Therea diffrnt mortes sa
the causa of the accident, but il appeau. liai
wien ah etovor reaahed, the point where the
gravity portion of the road commences, the
engine was detached, when the car ran away
whie the passengen were atill on board. The
distance to the point of etarting is five miles,
and it is estmated that this was covered by the
runswa>' car lu ibree minutes, the car atbaining
a aa i speed istmsted at 80 miles an bour.
Il remaiued on lthe Irack te the foot ai thea plane.
going round ail o fbe urves, vwite the p •u-

engers shrieked in their fright and several
jumped cff. When uthe car reached the station
at the foot of the plane it jumped the track and
rolled down a fifty-foot embankment, where it
landed upside down with the passengers irn-
prisoned innide. The greatest excitemeua pre-
vailed sud san a large crowd gathered. Doctans
and theambulance vre ent foran d the dead
and Injuned neneved. Fout vire taken ou
dead. Titey included Chas. Retton, conductor
of tit car, and E M. Leva», oa Rosa Pfeiffor,
ayoung lady of this City, and Miss Harriet
Hinckle, of Philadelphia. The following w ii
iie: Mirs. Hin[am Sobittlor and Mra.W. A. H.
Schmel. Among the injured are Sallie Bye and
Mlary Guthrie, of Wilmington, both bsdly
hurt, and Willie Schmel, of this oCity, hit
egs broken.

I took Col.
I took Sick,
1ITOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'SRESU LT:

T: +<.1rj ,Mn Meausi
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>areaa'c'ng ~i xoxryJtle, r,, ots i theJ
r. -9ai

The PERSIAN LOTION is a BoNà Fn prepa-
Titrfn. unique of its ktnd. It is fa true Eecîtl
for ts kin. lm net a white owder su ended
iu water. or perfumne. The PERSIAN LUTION.
on the enntray is a medicinal preparation,
transparent anl impid like water.

Men the skrn s BURT rsit r SUN the
PERSIAN LOTION prompti y restoes [ts ?rexh-
ness,.and rosey bue, by adding a teaspoanhi
cvery norning to the witer. mdfor theti tilt

The PEMRSIAN LOTION is sold in all rue** .-
able Ilrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
per bcttle. Beware of imitations.

S. LACH ANCE, proprietor,
1538 cf-' 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitaria,
FXEuBER, GA& and STEAMMTTER,

TrN and 5HEET-1EN W1OREER,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMERCIAL.

BEONTREAL HEAREET QUTOTATIOHI.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.

FLoun.-Receipte during last week were 23,-
319 bbis. against 25,331 bble. for the week pre.
viocs. The markeot le decidedly Ftrouger and
holdren have been esebled ta establiala a urther
advance, in sympathy with British nnd
American edvices. City' strong hakena bave
gAne up anotber 27)c.t 85.75, and 86 CO is co-
hdently looked for in the near future, In
Ontario flour. 85.00 is obtainable for îtraight
rollers, but millers are asking 10 to 15 advance
upon that figure. Quebe, sud Lower Ports
buyers appear to be getting somewhat more
anxieus, aud wewouid no% be surprived to see
an active market in a few days. Price, in
Eogland have advanced another 19 whicb la s
tise ai 3a lu 3 weeka.

Patent winter, 85.50 to 85.90 ; Patent sprin,
$5 85 ta 86 25 ; Straight roller, 85 00 to 5 10;
Extra, $4.50 ta $4.75; Superfnue, 83.80to 84.50;
Fine, R3.30 to 84.00 : City Strong Bakera, 85.75
to 80.Ù0; Strong Bakero, 83.50 to $5.75; On-
tario bga-nîperfine. 81.60 to S2.10 ; Ontario

a-fine, $1.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario baga-extra,
$2 20 ta 2.35.

WIHEAT.-Receipts during the past week were
172.771 oushels. e market continues very
firm but in the absence of Spot msiness prices
ar nominal albhougi qnoted a 81.28 to 1.30
far No. 1 Hard Manitoba. lu Chicago No. 2
spriag closed at 81.07J Dacember, whieh id 20
lower than on Wedneasday laat

OADIEA.L-The market keept firm. We quota
d.0-.9 t-;1. d-..Aa

hsrtkueivorsaliytappr etdhecAustralieoill e tiSe çufthe.cempany would agree te J6 U '.'7 & Standard in ie a 8,5 to 5, 5and granulate
in the United Kingdam It raised a warm cur. , ubmit the case of the discharged mn to the I take My est, ab at 5 ta $5.10. Pearl barley $6.00 ta 86.50

rent of national ympathy, which bas found iuveisigation of disintereited outside parties AND t A VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE per bri. and pot barley 84.25. Spli peu, 84
vent la the monument recently erocted ta the en the understanding that If it should ba ANYTHI-NG I CAN LAY MY RANDS ON; to Aeg4.2n c
honor of the stateamen Who Inauguratedl a sh2own that there was ne cause for the dis' ( ettirgI ft t100, FOR S0tt's ce t$5t 16prnn hrs 1
natIonai movement se patritin lu Its nature 'tange Of any mn othier than their onnectlon Emulsion of Pure Cod liver Oil ode
and se important In is resulis. The prisa vîth the Knigits ai Laher suah min shonldi and H ypophosphites of Lime and CdoN,-The market remaine stratg with sales
J the Mother Country deala fittingly with he reinstated [n their positions, the repre. Soda NOT ONLY CURED M'Y In€p- Of car lots a 65e ta 66c duty paid. Sone bolders
the Incident, and very properly cousiders the sentatives el the Koights of Lbor agreeing iSint ConsuptionM BUT UILT Cask 671c'
,meorial te le a correct representation of to bind thmoselves to abide by the decision g tIE UP', AND IS N OW PUTTING OAs.-The price ai Lover Canada dropped
the unity in sentiment, action, bisterloal and or finding of the Investigators. Mr. Webb F to 40 ° a4r arIbin a° "ur la trre , but

a political life whlah characterizes the proent poustively refused te agreau t this request, FLESH ON MY BONES they are aga simer at 42o t a 43 ntario

relations between the ited Kingdom and ln the inteeat of peace Mr. Powderly even 1AT TUE RATE OF A POUND A DAY.•1 being quoted ai 45e ta 47e par 32 lbte, with an

her elf-ggverning off-hoots. Ne Words caT Ae so fan as lo ak Mr. Webb, lu vlew cf TARE TJUST AS EASILY AS I DO bILKn" upvadd teaden a r Some vary fine car lots aof

dsocribe the general feeling bitter than thesle the cr.filting statements of the men and the S rntvEnua es. se y put up nny ru gsm Bave.-Ma sta e uo fne
of a r.cent poem: company's efficials, If hie would consent to Goe and 1.00 malting samples et 65e t 70e perbushel ; feed

meota the dlach&rged mou aud as 11ie. lm(U. m' p" e 0 0 ebshl;
Sared ta mighty memories Dalley's name Povde ly) to quesilemenhem l r Wb co rrT & BO W E, Beeille. hale>' af 50 to 6.ai r
Inscribed amongst our home-bora heira p la -Q a arnominal ab 52o

lame presence uponthethe__argesofco_._per bubhel. .

Shall uand, sud show to ail our Island braad p'anyagainst them. Mr. Webb relused te ,arket firv bh mligh stocke. 95e
Australia's love and England's gratitude. otertaina ven bls proposition. MALT.-Sales have been made at 85o to

IMr. Toucey, whe came to the room inbond.
It may eh noail that Mr. Dalley was a de• during the Interview, reiterated the fi-mde

veted Cathollo, was unamed iaer the "Vner. statament teit they would Insist upon the DAIRY PRODUOE.
able Bede " and refused all honor save that right te discharge any of their employeem B unim.-Receipts dun g the paît weekof being swern of the Privy Counol-he, Sir without assignlng a reason for doing so, and (iwere 6,385 pach:anea egainat2,553 packages theJohn Macdonald and Sir John Roae being the that they wo nuldot admit i any labor er.
only mmberst of that distinguihed body out- ganizatlon, or committea ofa such erganlztion, uwoekpravie. Toherei li tteie ixpot aquir
aide the United Kingdem. In consequence tp intervenei lthe matter. Being asked If but oldens are toaxigt in their idesa la admit
et paragraphe relating ta Mr. Dfalley's table they tcek poltions atha a raily' w as th of 1an 8 businese tpaan exte . Tie sale at 17-
Dr. Màcngib, of Bowmauv!lle.,wryltom:t i cma>' athoeprtod ai 180 patikages af etiaice creaman>' eI 17o

.rMntab, OfLm ndoe. rites property of the company, and that ntoiter for the Enghsh market. There appears ta be a
Under the date of London, July] 7, aP- tch employees i.tkecompay: n er the public sarcity cf reilly choice fresh creamery, but

-pears she followlng pararap' :- - a table Ia had any right te question the action f tee bolders have been crowding their June and
memory if the bats Mr. ia11 ttum'ralian management, they hsltated, and at lst Jaly on the market, sales o fwich have bien
slatumman, vus uiulliin -:, ~a'& catte- teck refuge lu a silence whlola tie repriseR- modeabe 13o ta l5c. 01 course thei qualit>' vas

d1l-day b>' Xsrd 1o E r.fl lnml 5ii g ieKlisa ibnl an .~samevhab off flavored. For riaIt>' cuice lâte
d ya rd lu obur . i lordsht tt îe vei i brea TK ht ofL borInv ain Ievs madea gode, aur quotalieus would have ta ha

made an addreassEn which he calleaitt Btion te break. The latter said that I It wasecee.Iuatsle aercnl ente the fact that the tablet was the firsit the polloy of the cempany te maitain La that ma de a d.an tactesfes havi q icnl , -en
memoral ereated lu lie cathedral to a colon- they would admitathat neither the publie nor though auch sales are said t be speculative.
ist, and said il was therefore a milostone ln employais of the road had any right in the There inalsa sareit af choice Eastern Town-.
the path of ethse having fai lu federation of premises It was uselesi t waste time fo sipstfor which hig a figures have beenpaid.
the empire.' The unveillag et a tablet tu St. word en the matter and abortly afterwards \ In Western the market remains quiet but
Paul'. ln honor of an Australian statesman tey withdrew.>' deevlightly improved et 12 ta o 14c, oder ent-

a tu rappropriate o en thi partf an ex- tned thew veknegocelation ere cou- Aedl id igue fan athan dvan tona e t 

presdlånt of the Imperial Foderatlon League, the situation. On Monday the F deration if hoab5,00pkgs aaon 19903 pga fer ee only
his comment on the avant vai significantly Railway employees, le who ad ben appealed pondng peiod las ya, sbving a dcrese oaf
patrie; nevertheless I regra to be obliged eb'to by the Knighti of Labor la order ta obali . 14,852 pkgs. We quote:
to sea that Lord Rosebury' ochronologyI n support, issued a manifeste declinlng to givo Ereamery, 16j ta 18e; Easteru Townships,
the mattir lu somewhat faulty. The tablet more than a moral approval. ,t13oito17e; Morrisburg, 13oto 17o ; Western,
In this case was not the first merial erect- -_-_120 te 14C.
ed In St Paul's In houer of a colonist, the firs E2,NDE CREa.-Receipte during thepast week were
atance i l of the kInd en record, il is believed, BONDED TRAFFIO. EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE 52,586 boxes. The exports of chise up t the
baving ecourred about fifteen years age. clae e oflast week were 136,474 boxes iexcess
At that perlod the federation of the empire Th!Attitude et the mbercan Authorities ee Heure tramno9a.mao. s. Closed of those of the year previous. The shipmenta
Was ecoupying the minde of many in uEg. on the QIeitbe- en sunda. this week are expeced ta be heavy as the
land, espealkiy with a view ta the best means Nzw Yoax, Aug. 22.-A Washington spatial -- Bristol boat alone take out about 40,000 boxes,
te be adepted for Pemotig it. Balo in o the Berald saa :-."There in somethîg in CERTIEICATE. including the Idaho' cheese. The fact that
London aI lie fini, tbe subjeovas futliof*thabt refusal of the Treasury Deparément ta pr- the shipments from New York last week were

nd t temehuade subedat owanfulfmit that cartridge ahipmenactarasahe UUnited I certifLy thaI my litle daughter, 15 montbe only 28,209 boxes against 51,468 boxes for theinteEt toiremli as a descendant of a olf States ta Mexico in baud. Canadians thougt old, broke a canvas neede in ber thigh. The sa week last year, while Ieah week's exporta
Unted Empire Loyalist family sud one f that it ihowed a disposition ta lit the bond- doctors attending ier after some time took it from Montreal were 100,000 boxes. This vould
the orgluai numberel Fellewa of the Royal ing privilege hereafter, posaibly a a reprisal for out. The poison of the needle made a ocre of indicate that Canadian cheesessare gettin a
Colonil Institute. With many leading pub. theI Domiion'. doinge in Behring Sei and other about two inches in circumference and one inch decided preference over Americau goad@, lie
lic mon I bad tih huonr u discusaing the matters and ther are right, Te Teasury deep. The child's blood was completep oison. former being batter keepers, and as we are now
prospecve bearing ai the question, and, officiais hero are diplomatically ignorant of ay ed, so much so that she coulid no w . The running on the August make the chances are
among thers, wth the Very Rev. Dr. such intention, but their ignorance la not im- docoar gave br up. I sat up day and night for that s 'aood demand for the latter wdl be ex.
Churob, dean et St. Paul's esthedral. lu portant. In cretary Windum's absence th eigil days. I consulted Madame Demarais ad nerienced. A liae of inest colored Western
thse intervilewos, a well as those of grevions could not be expeced ta know anything. The Lacroix, who promised taocure my child. They July vas sal0i hereat 8e, and a lot of finesa

situation, as I gather ia, laita tha Secretairy of gave the patient thtrea preparations, vich afler vite at Sc. Baverallots cf good ta fine
years, abndance cf itdence vas eurnishei tie Treasur in under grsa pressure te reverte administering finIs dosa, he sle.p for. threeq ait> ha ve also chgiai e auds ai 7 a81o.
ier leres c fit n ltae hibesl quarters in arthe polio the depariment n year pe, and heure. At the end of ten days sie was walking Te sne cf Biu r finest cheese mu thie

E land ln tie ancern.et resiens aont ul ou>' to refuse to extend -transhipmen in perfectly snd cured. I bad an attack of market ia 43s 9d first cost delivered in iver-
olee, and the oenvktloni was oftn ex- bond privilege, but to deny it where it has bean dyspepsia and kidney and heart disease, and a pool. At the Brockville market to-day 5,000
prsei that avmong ithe varies meaus that beraetofore granted. Secetary Windom'a recena tii end of three weeka I was eured by Madame boxes of August bcheee were offered and 2,000
would tend tIo a it atill more leely the bond report ta Congres, while evading some of the Demarais and Laeroix. I would requese per- sold at Eo witite and Sic colored.
of attaohment which se unites tem ta the eiqumrieam ae dd Point ount that e Canadian sons sufferiner tram diseases mentioned taecl

* Mether Ceuntry would le the erection lu St. Pacifie migat eaily hbroughi te bock. This on me for trther information.
Paul'i of mmoialals to distingnisbed colonists road:iL is the main point of atack. Trans. Mas. JOs. VALrEB S

lè,i in the languageel'ofLdRoseberreContientaineallina ae comlaning biteryo that . 407 Montcalm. PoUX, LARD, Ero.-Dealers complain ofa
4in'o r, e lrted a ug aid bors slyebrn -titsoverland and Asiatio business i buil up ut dull dragging market for pérk, although a fiwenty reportei, wol b. estones la theItheir expese because of aspecial facilities given D a e. . Desmarae & Lacroix li sales are reparted for country accoua aI 817.00thesh aving Lathin the federation it by the United States; obathe British carry. 1268 Mignonne streeb, cor. S. zabath, .ta $18.00 rp rbbl. as t lot, for Canada shorttfhdemp re0Ts aPpeared t be the view ing companias are thus. enabled t drive fromu Montres cut clear slin at about same figires. in lard
Sthe lrvery reverend the dean ofthe cate- the ocean American"icommerce which should Weave alvp so bnand all morte ofi Rta there is noparticuiar change. canada in peil

t leat. have its terminal au San Francisco. TiThey are ilrbe, Wild Plant.> which we retail at mode- 'eiing aI aiweek's qutaticas.,
rrisilPi t the "figT r ad insistin Ihathe rate prias..C ahr ula. ner bikl7gl te s

&if0sk u h en î Wb ec a c eiraer ase. i a :Oni short out ale 5 pnibl, P OJ
dna nepenst-uoft th11ev sTe aaád' Stripes. gu injor t'ôbe lhabortter 170 X PeQ t.

'B o -ctbr ve44.r

Prom Behrings Sea.

NEW YORK. AUgust 22.-A special to te
World from Victoria saya, The «United States
steamer "1Corwin," Capt. O. H. Hooper, luft
here this afternoon for Sitka, Aluaka. The
" Corwin " has been quietly ati anchor at Port
Townsend harbor durin ithe pasb two monthe
where every day passengors on steamers coming
into port have passed close enough to ber to toas
biscuit on boara. The "Corwin" will make a
two mnauth' cruise in the waters of the Cha.
tham streiq, Cross Sound, Lynne canal and
Chilcot region, but will not go to Behring Ses.
She will croise in the interests of the Cuatomna
service of Alaska under insarazctions from Col.
k otor Max Spracht, with headquarters at Sitka.
It is expected on her return thatsbe will bring
down the members of' the Brown exploring
party who have been making sientifie examina-
itou of Mount St. Elias this summer. The pre-
sent cruise of the "Corwin" has no connection
wivh the Behring Sea seal question.

Oept. T. E. Tanner of te United States mash
comxalrsion steamer "Albatrosa," writes under
date of unnalaka, Augt a:

" The mbcopay bas aucoeeded in taking
about twenty- yive thousand sealakins this sea-
son. We have fiished an examination of the
Bristol Bay and find great coal banks to be
alung the north side oi the peninsula'from the
.or.w-a.st oCapeof Unimak, to Cape Constan-
tine, off Musiraak. We are goiog to ahe wess.
ward aind willdo what we can duinn the nert
month. Rush" has gone norch, bua the
seamon ia so far .advanced that I hardly expect
any more vessels. Ti'he " AlbatrossI" wiU hin
Port Townsend about hs middle o September."

No mention f.iade-of any seizuroiaf
eetels thd f Y"',"- ..Oeber L aU i;Ur

douce that àsinglo seizureo hie bdnmide
esxcep bOhscoll- or at Onalaska of avesa

S1-e100 aon etl,'0 p'iier o,
oomaino, refned, pe lb, 5b e 6o.

APrrus.-The SS. Alexandria arrived witb
500 io 6)Q bbtaof fait apples principally Dooebse,
but taty d.d not sell as readily e as epicted.
Shles were made at 83.65 toe pin bbl. Faney
Astraanb wtre cfflered a $8 37à. In- winter
apples vtry litle can be said as yet, a few .con-
tracts only beieg reported Amercan buyers
have bonuhgt everal lot ahead.

DaRmDà ArrE. -The firmnese in this market
continues and amounts a quite a boom in the
market. Bales have been made quite freely, and
the conaquence nas bean anather rime in pnices.
Furbher advance will probably be ecked by
free arrivalea of nw crop, but as it was adverse
crop report.that started the boom, prices will
be weU maintained, unleas these reports should
prove unfoumded. The market is now quoted
7o to 7e per l.

Ev&ro&TED APPLE.-Market follows very
muoh in the wake of "dried" and is affected b>
the same circunstances. We quote si to
14ie for round lots.

ldwoas--The strong demand for this fruit
shows no signs of dimiciahing. There has been
a further advance during te week, and the
market.is quoted very strong ab 88 to8 8.50.
The cold nda sand lowaring skisa of the last
fev deys vinl probab>' prove a heur influence

Onsasss.-Very scarce. Jamalcas. $9 to
810 per barrel; Sorrentos, 87.00 to 87.50 boxes,-
halves 38.50.

ForTom-Market wellsupplied and reosipta
lit;ral. Bales are made freely t from 40o to
45i and 50 per bushel ands a thee prices the
markes is firm and steady. After the firut rush
cf the early vanities of now tatoea higher
prices for botter keeping stoe are looked
for.

OABBAo-Ra itIlvery beavy farmers ofler
b>' the load ait 82.50 ta 88.

OOUNTRY PRODUCE.
s- eptl vnry ligut, but qualit

ià improvieg owing te the lieus feeding more
on grain. he change in weather tends to
make the market as.ier, and priais are
quosed j lower this week ai 15i ta 16i0 lu
roundlots.

BhamN.-Market on spot firn at unchanged
p.We qu0a $165 tu $185 in j obbing

lts ai7d lois $1.50 un81 60.
Bxrswsx-Market quietat old quotation,d24a

60 250 par In.
MAPLB SUGAR AND SYRUP-Market quiet,

very litIle doing, quotations nominal ab 7 lt
7le in round lots; le tu* i for jobbing trade.
Syrup 60a -ta 65oper tin, and 5i ta Sic in
Wood.

HosEy-New trop is now arriving a little
more freely. Whife claver honay in Ib sections
i quoted at 13e toL 15c. Srained honey in l5b
ta iOb tics. 9z ta 11e pet lb.

Hors-The market is etronger and we.note
anocher advance during the week in sympatby

ait 1mer foreign quotationa We quote choîce
Uanadis.n 19c. ta 22v,. per lb;-,f air ta goud 15e
to 16c;old stock 5c to10. New stock expected
on themarket shortly.

Hay-Receipts are larger and the market
easier. New miakea is coming in freely and quel.
ity on the whole is up to expectation. We
quota 87.00 to 88 50 per ton for good ta
hoice pressed bey in rounds lots. Poorer
qualities frem 34.50 ta $6.00.

FISH AND OILS.
OLs-The market for steain retined seal oil

i duil but demand ia slightly better than last
week and prices firmer. We quote 50e to 52o
psr gallon inround lots. CodN ilf dul v it
Lght demand and vo quota Nesfauadlisnd 34o
ta 35c. Haiifax and Gaspe 32c, Cod Liver
oil dull and heavy. Newfouundland 50Oc, Nor-
way 80c.

PICILD Fis-There is a qood demand for
large dryced ait $450 but stocks are very light
an business limtted. Green cod is enquired
for, but noue will be on the market thie montb.
Cape Bnton herringu ta rrrive ; barrels, 86;
halves, $3.

LEATHER.
The firma leather market previoualy nOted

showa no change except int e direction o
i her piceu, and the oulook now i8that

Ava a ady made vil!be incneased luithe
nier fture. Business, howver, continues quiet
un the wiole, as shoe men have no faithl in the
coninuance of present prices, but chances are
agaimb ay reduction.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock at thes yard. for

week ending Augusi 23, were s, followa:-

Cattle. Shep. Hogs.Catives.
323À 1119 236 65

Overframlaitweek, 100 350 50
Total for week...... 3232 3469 286 61;
ift on hand....... 200 140
Continued large receipts ab these yard. of

expant catte; no change in vaiue, for this
alisc. The butchers trade with au over supply,
openod weak wich lower prices but improved as
week advanced. Thursday's market closing with
a brisk trade. Gr.od demand for sheep, hogs
falling off in receipts, slight abvance in
values. We quote the following as beimg fair
values: Cate expert, tic to a5c; Butchera'
qood, co to jo ; sBulieau' med., 3îo ta 4 ;
uteis' cule ,ie to 3io Sheep e to 4.2e;
Hoga, 85.50 to $5.75; Ujvea, 8.:00 t 812.00.

MON TREAL HORSE E

Titi recipi ai rhes et theae stables for
veek endiug Augua 23, 1890, 52 ; Lof t'ovin
from previous week, 17 ; total for week, 69 ;
ahipped during week, 44; lefa for city, 4;
sales for week, 3 ; on band for sale, 18,-69.

Arrivais of thoroughbreds and other imported
stock at these stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Corc, 19 horses, 3 punies cou.
signed to Chas. Lauson of Statestown, Win.,
2 harse, consigned ta W. olquboun ofhait
chelbury, Ex. SS. Lake Winnipeg, 2 buesu
consigned to B. Morris of LimaO hio.

LADIES'
LADIES'

UMBRELLAS, 43

BLACK UMBRELLAS, 50k

BLACK UMBRELLAS, 65

For ail kinds of Umbrellas come direct te S.
GarBley's, the leadinglUmbrela Soreof Canada.

S.GARSLEY.

GENTS' UMBRELLAS, 5e
GENTS' UMBRELLAS, Jk..

GENTS' UMBRELLAS, $1.00
GENTS' UMIBRELLAS, 81,25

Al made onhe best Frames by experienced
workmen.

S. O&SLEY.

LADIES' GLORIA UMBRELLAS

GENT'S GLORIA UMBRELLAS, $L26

The best wearing material for Umbrella
Coveriug in out patent GLORIA.

Ask for it wheh buying a medium-price UM-
brella.

S. OA.RLE.

Ask your grocer for TETLEY'S TEA.

CARSLEY & CO.,
WHOL|ALU AGENT8,

:MONTREAL.

OLAPPERTONS SPOOL COTTON

Always use Clapperton's Thread.
Then you are sure of the bet Thread in th

market.
Claperton's Spool Cotton never breav

knots, never ravels, and overy spool is
ed 800 yards. Always aik for

0LA1iPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

1mi5, 1877 11,18,17, tT5l

T DAME1

w%,ý -1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ir ycuwant goodalue acbparns
inPianneltes go toS. Cars'l a peciall
at Mo yardj.

:200 colored walkin jackets.to-be cleared Ditat apéoial prices, ai;b. Oarly's. Never smi
sargainu have been effered berore.
The best Pitting Ladies' Whfte Dreme,

Sbires in-the City are bonght atB. (saley',a.

EARLY OLOSING.

DuringAugust ur Stores wiil oLOSE
DAILY at HALF.PAST FIVE, excep
SATURDAYS, when we close at ONE 'cloc.

k. CARSLEY.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

QUILTS QUILTS qUILTS

10 4 White HEneycomb Qailte..89
10.4 White Ma Ilc lauirs........L20
10 4 White Grecian Q1Zt........2.25

COLORED ALHAMBRA AUILTS
OOLORED BORDERED Q ILTS
COLORED CRIB QUILTS.

LACE PILLOW SHAMs
LACE PILLOW SHAMS

Embroidery Trimmed Pillow Shama

NEW SILE TIDIES
NEW SILK TIDIES

NEW GAUZE TIDIES
NEW GAJZE TIDIES

NEW LAOE TIDZBS
NEW 14. TIDIES

NEW CURTAIN SASHEg
NEW CURTAIN SASHERS

NEW MANTLE BORDERS
NEW MANTLE BORDERS

S. CARSLEY.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

ART MUSLINS, NEW PATTERNS
ART MUSLINS, NEW PATTERNS

MADRAS MUSLINS, ALL COLORS
MAnRAS MUSLINS, .aLL COLORS

SCKIM WITH COLORED STRIPES
SORIM WITH COLORED STRIPES

PLAIN CREAM SCRIM
PLAIN CREAM BORIM

PLAIN COLORED OHEESE CLOTH
PLAIN COLORED CHEESE CLOTH

ST[LL A FEW LEFT OF OUR
SILL A FEW LEFT OF OUR

PORTIERES, 81.50
PORTIERES, 81.50

MADRAS URTAINS FROM 1.50
MADR&S CURTAINS FkLbM $1.50

PILLOWS, TEA COSIES, CUSHIONS
PILLOWS, TEA COSIES, CUdHIONSj

All Patterna, All Prices, All Colors
AU Patterns, All Pricpe, All Colora

S. CARSLEY.

SHOWERS SHOWERS
SHOWERS SIHOWERS

RAIN RAIN RAIN
RAIN RAIN RAIN

THE RAIN IS COMING
THE RAIN IS COKING

BE PREPARED FOR IT
BE PREPARED FOR IT

Alw be prepared for rein by having on
hand onéof S. Careley's Desideratum Umbrella.

S. OARSLEY.

LADIES' BLAOK UMBRELLAS, 35e

L

LADiES' BLACK

1


